
Vever.pronounce a man happy, because

He has riches and treasure in etore ;

These may help to conlributue to comfort,
but yet

There are wanting full many things more.

We are apt to imagine the wealthy man
must

Be free from all burdens and cares;
To know nought of the sorrows and longings,

in which

The poor man so bounteously shares.

All men arc stewards, intrusted with gifts

Of greater or lesser degree:

That the cares of the wealthy are many,
6urely must

As a natural consequence," be.

The sleep of the poor man, is never disturbed,

,Uy grim spectres of broken banks ;

Nor by a fall in the prices of land and of
stocks,

Or any of Dame Fortune's pranks.

"A mediocrity of stale, conduces the most"

To comfort, and freedom from care,

Then "Give me not riches, nor poverty"
should

Be man's fervent, and daily prayer.

Removed from the depth of wan poverty, e'en

Should fortune withhold her bland smile;

Men still can enjoy many good things of me,

And wear clothes, manufactured by Pyle.

The handsomest assortment of Ready
Made Clothing and piece goods ever seen in

Easton is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Great
Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite the Easton
Bank.

Trace the Traitors' Back.

Parson Brownlow prints a long list of
"name of the South Carolina Tories of

ibc Revolution. He says:
We print the namrs of tboo infamous

Tories, because their descendants are
ipread all over the South, and a portion
of tbem arc now figuring in this secession
movement, and somo of them even in
their late Convention. Tbej h&vo a here-

ditary title to the contempt of all honest
and patriotic men fiST'Did not a man
by tbe name of It Barnwell Smith, pome

tweutj'fie or thirty years ago. hac bi

naaie changed to tbut of lihclt, by the
Legi-latur- e, and if eo what was hi mo-

tive? Was he not prominent in tbe late
Convention, in declaring oat of this U
nionl We ak for information, because
there have boon more names changed in
Sonth Carolina, y act of General Aasetn
biy, tbo any Siato in the Uuiool

-

In tbe Spring of 17S0, Sir Henry Clin-

ton and Yice Admiral Arbuthnot, ap-

peared before Charleston, and demanded
a surrender to His British Majesty's for-

ces. The gallant General Lincoln, in
command of tbe American forces, re-

pulsed this arrog.ant demand, with the
scorn and code pt of a brave officer.
They have haled Uie name of Lincoln ever
si?iccf Tbe people of Charleston, and
nearly all South Corolina, being Tories of
the basest character, took the matter into
their own hand?, and threatened thcgal-5n- t

Lincoln with betraying him into the
bands of the British forces if he did not
come to such terms as pleased them.

Out of tlje uniou.
Somo of tbo journals in Texas are sore-

ly lamenting the position of that State,
in being rushed out of the Union by a few

person?, 'Without time being allowed for
any deliberation. The Alamo Express.
published at San Antonia, say?

"By a measre vote of the people we are
ont of the Union the strong arm of the
federal government is being withdrawn,
and the frontier lay? bleeding at the
binds of the merciless savage; the mail
facilities will be stopped, and tbe gaunt
and hungry figure of direct taxation will
stalk in at our doors. This is tbe pros
pect now; but if things do wax to the

ont, wc know there will be change, 3S

inevitably ae the darkness of every night
btg an end. Tbe people have nought a
remedy for existing evils in secession;
may they not seek a remedy of coming'
evils in a return to old landmarks!"

Valuable Post Offices.
The Augu-t- a (Ga ) Sentinel thinks the

determination of tbe Southern Congress to
discontinue some of tbe little P. Offices is
wise, if not carried too far. Some of them
it says, are merely Pot Offices in name.
For instance, wc find that for the year
coding September 30, 155G, tbe nett pro-cee- d

of each of five offices in Florida was
under ten cents. Three of tbem received
four cents each, and one of them three
cents. Certainly these offices could be
lopped off without any great harm.

.

Tho London Daily News thus
pointedly describes tbo aspect of the Pro
Slavery Rebellion in the Gulf States as it
was just before tbe inauguration of Mr.
Lincoln:

'We see tbe Southern Democracy, bar
barized by Slavery and its influences, co-'- j

erciug their own leaders. Wc sec a cor
rupt and traitorous Federal Government
to close prosimity with the rebels. We
see a Congress at its wit's end at finding
'tielf living in revolutionary times. We
see the tory element of the North playing
into tbe hands of the tory society of tbe
South."

&While the boys were out at"rc-eese- ,"

recently at one of the village
sohools in South Adams, Massachusetts,

gentleman ridinz bv. stooped and in- -

quired of a bright looking lad, what tbey
UJ therel I ho urobiu looked up, scan-
ning his interrogator's face a moment,
and then, with a wicked leer and know
ing wiok, replied: "They tan hides, sir!'
mat boy bad probably received las share
otsniartiu the aforesaid school-house- .

ITPA laree amount of bills ,Doroort-- -0 v

'ug to be of the Beverly Bank, Beverly
are in circulation. lnere is no

such bank, bo beware of them. A charter
lor such a Bank exists, but as the laws of
the State h ave not been comDliod with.
be ijgue of bills is illegal and irresponsi
ve.

Bound to Win.;
Tbo Buffalo Express is responsible for

the following: . A chnp who somo time
caught the oil infection put for Tidcoutc
and commenced to boro a wi II. After
he had reached a depth of somo, three
hundred feet without even obtaining n

"show, somo of hts more fortunate neigh-
bors took it upon tnomeelves to ridicule
htm on aocount of his poor success an
operation which he bore very patiently
Tbe next day some of the same party
having occaion to vi?it his engine house,
were rather startlod from their propriety
at Eecing a sbiuglc nailed up in a conspic-
uous place, upon which was inscribed the
motto, "Oil, h 11, or Chinal" It

to say that neighbors
their persecutions from that

moment and wc may add that it was
not long before tbe persistent fellow
"btruck ilc."

fiisg-Ah- out two miles south of the vil
lage of Perryville, Ind., half an acre of
ground is burning vigorously. It is com-

posed mostly of a hiod of marl, in which
tbe beat has made crevices, and the smoke
may be feen issuing from the subterrane-
an furnace a distance of two miles. But
the most feature of this natural
lake-ove- n is the beautiful covering of
preen rass an oasis in the cheerless
Geld of snow surrounding it. Cattle at
tempted to eat the grass, but Gnding the
tarth rather warm, scrambled out and
left it growing greenly in its hot bed.
A visitor pierced tbe surface with a rail,
and fiery spards came up thickly. A
sound issues from the spot like the dis
tant rumbling of rail-roa- d cars. The
plicc was formerly a low, swampy piece
of land.

CtSA South Carolina paper threaten?
Dr. Holmes, of Tbe Farmer, with a C03t
of 'tar aud feathers." He Rives the fol-

lowing capital turn to tbo throat:
"And the feathers tool What should

wc do with such toggery on mortal body?
We might do to set on goose eggs, and
hatch Carolina statesmen; but 'twouldn't
pay

CSp-- A correspondent of tbe Charleston
Mercury ays he Gnds intelligent men in

V who believe the present trou
bles in this country, in Europe, and in
Asia, fore-nado- w the coming of Christ.
One of these approached a politician the
other day, nd told that our national dis
asters would soon be quieted.

"By whom!" inquiried the politician.
"By no e?s a person than Jehovah."
"Ah! indeed. But wbo is G. Hover!

Is he a Northern or a Southern man!"
This is an aotual fact. The politician

really did not know that the Diety was
sometices called Jehovah.

)XsThe po.-tng-e ttamps for all the
po.t offices in the United States are man
ufactured by a flrnj in Philadelphia.
The number furnished by thera last year
was 221.857,270, of the value of SG, 11 8,- -

310. The increase from voar to vear is
very large.

Jfew York Markets.
Wednesday, April 3, 1861.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat ; the
ales are 17,800 bbls. at So 35i$o 40 for

Superfine State and Western; So 70aS5
75 for shipping brands of Hound Hoop
extra Ohio, and So S0a$7 25 for trade
brands do. Rye Flour; sales of 260 bbls
at S3 30u-S- 4 10. Com Meal; sales of 2,
700 bbl-- . at 82 60 for Jersey and S3 20
for Brandywine. Buckwheat Flour U

saleable at Si 50aSl 75 per 100 lb.
GRAN Wheat; sales of 27.400 bu?h.

Chicago Spring at 1 23ga51 2S. Oats
are steady and in fair request at 33a3 Jo.
Rye i? in moderate demand at G4aG5c.
for State. Corn; the sales are 41,0U0
bush, at 62aGUc.

PROVISIONS Pork; pales of 1 ,600
bbls. at S10 87aS17 for Mess; S12 50a
813 for Prime; 813 50 for Clear. Cut
Moalp; sales of 2GI bhdf. and tcs. at 6a
6o. for Shoulders and SaSc. for Hams,
fiutter at 10al3c. for Ohio and 14al9c.
for State. Cbee-- e is plenty and in fair
request 7aso. for Ohio and OalOc. for
State.

Fever and Ague ! Chili Fever!! Dumb
Ague 15!

It is not a very difficult thing to break
the ague that is, for a time to scatter it
over tbe system, with Quinine, Arsenic,
or similar poirons. Bnt a vegetable med-

icine which not only breaks the fits, but
eradicates it from the system, U a rcrae
dy worth having. Such is HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC AGUE PlLLS a

harmless sugar pill; it cures tlte disease;
breaks up tbe fit; and eradicates it from
the system; and evon prevents it where
dcrsons have been expofed. Children, in-

fants, and tbe most feeble, may take it

with impunity. The mo"t inveterate ca-

ses are radically cured by it.

Price, 50 cents per box.
N. B. A full set of Humphreys Homeo-

pathic Specifics, with Book of Directions, and
twenty different Remedies, in large vials, mo-

rocco case, 85; do. in" plain case, 4; case
of fifteen boxes, and book, S2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case,
are sent by mail or express, free of charge,
to any address, on receipt of the price. Ad-

dress Dr. F. Humphreys' & Co.,
No. 562 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold by HoIIinshead & Detrick.

03" Agents Wanted to sell the Erie Sew-in- ff

Machine. We will give a commission

or pay wages at from J$25 to $60 per month,

and expenses paid. The Erie is a new ma

chine, and very simple in its construction.
A diploma was awarded our Machine by the
Industrial Association of Farmers & Mechan-

ics, held at Chambersburp, Pa, at its exhibi-

tion in 1860, over the Grover & Baker, and

Boudoir Machines. It is equal to any ma

chine in use, and the price is but fifteen dol

lars. Address R. JAMES, General Agent
E S. M. Co., Milan, Ohio.

. March li, 1601. 6m. ,
' t '

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CeIoIriitS Fcisml Pi Us.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BV ROYAE inQBS PATENT

Preparedfrom, a presriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
Jl. D. Fhysician Extraordinary to the

Queen.

THIS well known, medicine is no imposition t but a
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and

Obstructions, from any cause whatever: andalthougl
a powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will, in a short time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not con.ain iron, calo
mel, antimony, or anything huitful to the constitution'

Full directions in the pamphlet atound each package
which should be carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. D. SI 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, eontaing50 pills
by return mail. For sale in Stroudsburg, by
July 31. IPG0 ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent

DELAWARE WATER GAP

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
The next Term opens, May 1st, and con

tinues five months. The Principals have
had much experience in conducting such
Schools, and will spare no labor or expense
in giving their pupils the best advantages.

In addition to the usual branches of an En
glish education, thorough instruction will be
given in the German, French, and Spanish
languages, and .in all the branches required
to prepare young men for college, or for bu
siness nursuits.

Day scholars, and young men qualifying
themselves for teaching, received on the most
liberal terms.

Rev. II. S. HOWELL, )

Rev. C. M. BLAKE. Principal.
Delaware Water Gap, April 4, 1861.

bmimstrators Notice.
Estate of Chas. S. Tranuc,

Late of Smithfield township.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters of ad

ministration upon the Estate of Charles S.
Transue, late of Smithfield township, de-

ceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed by the Register of Monroe County, in due
form of law; llierefore, all persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make imme
diate payment, and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them
egally authenticated for settlement, to

ELLEN TRANSUE, Administratrix,
GEO. S. TRANSUE, Administrator.

Smithfield, April 4, 1S61. 6l

The Bodugger.
This wonderful article, just patented, is

something entirely new, and' never before
offered to agents, who are wanted every
where. Full particulars scntjrec.

Address SHAW & CLARK,
April 4, 1861. ly. Biddeford, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, that the Ap
peals from tho assessments made for 1861
for tbe several townships in the county of
Monroe, will be held at the Commission-ioncr- a

Office, on Tuesday, the 16th day
of April next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Borough of Stroudsburg, Barrett town-

ship. Coolbaugb, Ghesnutill, Eldred,
Hamilton. Jackson, Middle Smithfield,
Price, Paradise, Pocooo, Polk, Ross.
Stroud, Smithfield, Tobyhanna, Tunk-banuoc- k,

At which time and place the Commis-
sioners of said county will attend for the
purpose of hearing all persons who may
feel themselves aggrieved by reason of
their assessment for 1861.

JOHN D. FRAILEY,
PETER KUNK EL. Com'rs.
CHARLES PRICE,

March 21, 1861.

Two lruiig Saorscs.
Enquire of James H. Kerr, Stroud

township. March 14, 1861- .-

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Stroudsburg Female Seminery
Under the care of the Rev. J. E. MTLLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E MILLER teacher of Music.
The year to be divided into four terms of

11 weeks each.
TERMS.

For day scholars ;
For all the English branches usually taught

in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :

S4, per Session.
French, $5.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.

" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.
Pastel Painting, . $5 1

Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnished
Leather Work 4 )

Six pupils will be received into the family
of the Principal as bourders, at a charge of
&200, per year, for Boarding, washing, and
tuition in all tho English branches, Latin,
if desired. Half payment to be made at
the beginning of each session, and the re-

mainder at the close.
No deduction for absence, for either boar

ding or day-scholar- e, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any timeduring the
session, and charged from the time when
they commence

OCT The next session of the above School
will commence on Monday, July 530th, 1860.

July 19, i860. tf.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
2lttorncD at au),

Office removed to No. 109 North Sixth st.
(above Arch,)

February 2, I8fi0 PIiiEadvlpliia.

Wm. II. Ifcivifiimd,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
Office at James If. Walton's,- - Esq.

Collections made, and business attended
to with promptness and dispatch." ' f

JNotice to Tax Payers
t7

Notice is hereby eiven to Collectors of
btato, Uouoty and JVIilhtia Taxes'of Mon-
roe county, for the year 1860 and previ-
ous years, to collect all such, taxes

this date and next May Court
and pay over the monies reoeived to tbe
County Treasurer, at his offi oe in Strouds-
burg. Collectors are requested to notify
thoso in arrears, that after this term of
Court all outstanding taxes will be collec-
ted ccording to law.

JOHN D FRAILEY, )
PETER KUNKEL, Com'rs.
CHARLES PRICE. S

Commissioners office, Stroudsburg, )
March 21, 1851. (

fecial
forty

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The undersicneil havinc used Professor HUMPHREYS'

SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC RKMKMK3 in our families
with the raoat sntisfsictory results, anil having full confi-
dence in their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all tiersons who wish to have safe, re

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for prlYate or do
mestic use.

The Rev. Wm. Hosmer. editor of " The Northern Inde
pendent," Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. E. H. Crcssey, D.D7,
uector oi feu i'eter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. B. I.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison: the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, Mass.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-Yor- k Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, c Conference, N. Y. ; the Bev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset. Vt. ; the Rev. John B. Robie, Buffalo ; A. C.
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South-Ben- Ind. ; the Hon.
Qeorcc Humphreys, N. Y. : Henry D. Cook. Kan.. Kditor of
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio ; the Hon. R. II.
Graham, Moline, 111. ; the Hon. Thnmns J. Chase, Monti-cell- o,

Fla. ; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y. ; Wm.
Bristol, Ksq., Utica. N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, E3q., Utica, N. Y.
James Plunkett, Ksq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. --For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.

--For Worm-Fever- , Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
3.. --For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4. For Diarrhea. Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. o. tor Colic, Gnpings, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7. For CoiiRhs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. 8. For Tooth-ach- e, Fiice-ach- and Neuralgia.
No. 9. For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Ilcau.
No. 10. DrsrKPSiA Pir.LS For "WeaTc and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11. ron Femalk iRKECi'LAiiiTins, scanty. Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 tor Ijeucorrliea, i'romse Menses, and Hearing

Down of Females.
No. 13. For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14. Salt Rheum Pills For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15. Rheumatic Pills. For Pain, Lameness, or Sorc-ne- 3

in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A. For Fever ami Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

Mismanaged Agues.
P. For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
O. For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fail-

ing, Weak, or Blurred Sight.

O. For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, cither nith
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C For Whooping Cough, abating Its violence and
shortening its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and sucli erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-

vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lunjis,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach.
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case ha3 specifics
whose proper application will afford a cure in almost every
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-

ness, has more Uian paid for the case ten times over.

TRICE.

Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book ..$5
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain .'. 4

Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book. 2

Case of C boxes, numbered, and Book. 1

Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions SO cents.
Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians... .$15

ALSO SPECIFICS.

For Asthma or Phthisic. Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Breathing, atteuded with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

Foh Ear Discharges akd Deafness. Discharges from the
Ear, the result or Scarlet Fever, .Measles, or .Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Hinging
in the Ears, and Ear-ach- e. Price, 50 cents per bov.

For Scrofula. Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellines and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, 50 cents per box.

For. General Debility. Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-

hausting Discharges. Price, 50 cents per box.
For Dropst. Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with

Scanty Secretions. Price, 50' cents per box.
FOR s. Deathly Sickness, ertigo, Nausea,

Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cents

PeF0R Urixast Diseases. For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diff-

icult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50

cents per box.
For Seminal Emissions. Involuntary Discharges and

Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil

Habits The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-

tions, $1 per box.
Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-

sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. Humphreys, can do
so, at his office 562 Broadway, daily from S A.M. to S P.M.

or by letter.
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list; make up a case or what kind you
choose and inclose the amount in a current note or skimps

bvmail to our address, at No. 5G2 Broadway, New-lor- k,

and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free or charge. .

AGENTS WANTED. We desire an active, efficient Agent

for the sale or our Remedies in every town or community
In the United States. Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS Co.

No. 562 Broadway, New-Ior- k.

Sold by Hollinshcad & Detrick.
March 29 I860. e. o. w. ly.

$5000 WAOTED.
The Commissioners of the County of Mon-

roe desire to borrow the sum of Five thous-
and dollars, for which they will issue bonds,
payable in two years or at such time as may
be agreed upon, for sums not less than 100
dollars, bearing interest at the rate of six
per cent., in pursuance of the Act of Assem-
bly, approved tho 14th day of February A D.
18GI, which authorizes tho said Commission-

ers to make such loan for the purpose of
paying the indebtedness of the County; and
to pledge the faith of the said County for the
payment of the same.

The money is wanted by the first day of
April next. The Interest will be paid annu
ally.

JOHN D. FRAILEY,)
PETEK. l U i 1 I', L, V uom rs,
CHARLES PRICK, )

Commissioners (Juice,
Stroudsburg, March 7, 18G1

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS,
Oi Pain Destroyer.

s one of the few domestic remedies which have come
into general use and favor, without puffing. It is the
product of a simple shrub, harmless m all cases, and
as a domestic remedy unequalled For Uurns, Cuts,
Bruises Soreness. Lameness, Snrains, Rheumatism.
Boils, Ulcers, Old Sores and Wounds, it has riot an c- -
qtial. It is also used wall great success, lor loom- -

ache, Headache, Neuialgia. bore Thront. Collie, Diar-
rhoea, Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome and
nainful affections, while it promptly arrests all Hemor
rhages. Hundreds of physicians use it daily in their
unquaiineu recommcnuauon. aoiu oy our agcius aim
dealers, and hy

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 562 Broadway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

March 2'J, i860. ly.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.
Office on Elizabeth strcot, formerly oc
cupied by "Wra. Dais, Esq.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

CAUTION.
The undersigned having loanod during

her pleasure, to Charles Evans of Stroud
township, 1 Heifer, Bed and Bedding, 1

Bureau, 1 Close cupboard, 1 stove and
cooking utensil, 1 dozen chairs, and othi i
houso hold furniture. The public arc
hereby cautioned against meddling with
tho said property.

CATHARINE TRANSUE.
Smithfield, Feb. 28, 166! lit1

Card to the Public.
The undersigned respectfully informs

the citizens of Strouddhnrfr and vieinitv.
thot he intends resuming tho !Paintins
and Paper Hanging Business, in Stroudc- -

burg, on or about the fit of April next
All work entrusted to hi care will be rz
eouted with neatnons and despatch. All
work warrantod, as none hut good hand
will be employed. Particular attention
paid to the following branohe :

Sign Painting,
ESoiisc fiai tiling,

Pajer Hanging,
Gilding, Glazing,

and Graining?
Show Cards ami Window Tickets

written to order at the lowest litiof price.
Thankful for patt patronact. k re

spectfully solicits a coitinuence of the
same, C. M. PRICE.

January 24, 18G1.

Executor's Notice,
Estate of Geo, W. Brown, late of

Stroud Township, dee'd.
Notico is hereby given, that Letter.

testamentary upon the Etate of George
VV. IsrowD, late of otroud township, de
ceased, have been granted t0 the under-
signed by tho Register of Monroe county,
in due form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to said ostate aro requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing any just claims arc also requested to
present tbem legally authenticated for
settlement to

MICHAEL R. BROWN, )
JAMES P. BROWN, $ t0"'

Stroud township, Fab. 14, 1801. -- 6fc

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors
Robert Roy's Store, where

he intends keeping always on
hand, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, $c.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can he gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WISES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Everv article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose .experience in the business is sucli as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAilES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 3), 1856.

(Jmaitot's Jfoticc.
Estate of Win. Van Buskirk, late

of Stroud township, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters

testamentary upon the Estate of William
Van Buikirk, late of Stroud township,
deceasad, have been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Monroe county,
in duo form of law; therefore, all pertons
indebted to said estated are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav
ing any just claims are also requested to

present them legally authenticated tor
settlement, to.

JAS. VAN BUSKIRK, Stroud tsp.
CHARLES HENRY, Henryville,

October 11. I860. 6t. Executors.

New Marble Yard.
The subscriber, having employed Ja-

cob R. Hinline, an experienced stoDe cut-

ter, can supply any person in want of

plain or ornamental (jravo Jstonea, Dlonn-mont- s,

&o., of good sound marble, at
modorato prices.

ROBERT HUSTON.
Stroudsburg, Dcoember 13, 1860.

J. PALMER & CO.
Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN

Fisli, Cheese and Provisions.
Have constantly on hnnd an assortment of

Dried and Pickled Fjsh, &c. viz:
Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Blue Fi6b, Her-

rings. CodGBb, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoul- -

ders. Hama, Sides, Cheese, Beans, Rice,
&c, October 11, !860.-3- m.

CATJTION.
The undersigned having1 loaned during his

pleasure, to Churles Henry, (colored) of

Stroud township, 1 two-hors- e lumber VVa-ao- n.

Tile public are hereby cautioned
meddling or interfering with.thc same.

WM. R. CRESS.
Stroud tsp. March 7, 1861.

Teachers' Association.
The School Teachers of Monroe County

are hereby notified that our next County As-

sociation will bo held in the Court House, on
Saturday, March 16th, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Thoso Teachers who have never attended an
Association should not fail to be present next
time as a subject of great importance to them
will be discussed.

A teacher who intentionally absents him-

self from an association where he might learn
somuthinrr useful, is not worthy of the name
ho bears, and does not deserve a good certifi-

cate. CHAS. S. DETRICK- -

Alarcii , I30i,.

AYEE'S"
Sarsap ill

TOR PUBUYlfra THE BLOOD.
And Or the Bjwedy cine oi tl;o f.'l!o'.nj enmptatnfr:
Kvrofuln nil Scrofn? nnt fiftloiss,Kiit;U

'rumors, rice.-r.H- j Sres, i,

IMmplcH, I'uslnlti, Jilotclies, lloHx, , .

Blnlu, nil J1 ,SK1j Ai.-jtnrs- .

CHklasd, lad., r.;h June, ISfiP;
.7. C. Avcn & O. Gents : I frel Jt my dory to ac--

knowledge ttlmt jruir )it done lcr int.liuviiit; iulteritod a tHiofulmH iitftxticn. I Imve snlTeivd
from it in various ;i)s for jmk. fcciiwtinios it burst,. tout In Ulrs on mr lint.ds and sun: iitntii'xc It' .
turiu-- inward uml tliHtvevud :nc at tl;a stosiwch. Two
veni ago if bioUr out on my limd mid Mjvrrul my .eihhiiJ wtn with m smiv. which was pnlnful and lontliwino

aeseriptii n. I triiii mum- - ...i -r- ul-.i
plijsiciHiis. lint wih,it ntuch relief frwn any tliinp. In
Jaet, tho disorder Krew woise. At length 1 wm rrjriceti
wicau lu ihc uchjiw ie,eiiKr thut you had tretKneI
an alLTHtiVct (SnmpnrilliD, f.r 1 knew Horn your

that any tluug jou nude nmt 1m SikhI. J to
Pim-int'.u- r.ml irot it. ami Um-- 1 it till if i
n, as luu uuviw.m siiiu.i ese-- s oi a Iwtsuoniifti! nrmuiith, and used almost tine bottles. Now ami hmKhy
skin soon bvi;nii to funu muter tlx? tnh, v.hfch nftora - v.
whilo fell otT .My skin is n-- clear, iiiid I kimw hy m- - "

fediui;? that the diieiw 1ms c'no from uiy system. Yon5
can v.ell bvlixve that 1 feel what I ant trying ulten ttfj .

you, that I d ym to be one of thi uf Uwnv,
aii'l iciuaiu over giatefully . Youri.

Al.l'JJKD 1. TALLEY.
Bt. Autlmiiy'x 'Piit, It . or T:ryIpft!a, .

TMI-- r nml Suit KUcitiii, Stuhl lluntl,
1Uii worm. Sore Kj Dropsy.
Dr. liobert 31. Pivbte writes, from Suh iii. X. Y.. lffh

Sept., thaUho Ins cuied'an inveterate crnw tf .
Droprj, which tliix-Htenc- to iermiuuto fatally, by lltij ,

per.everinj; use of our jrajKirill.t, ami al a ttaugrtns
Malignant AVvii'wfjs by larte do-- ci of the hnm.; if --

ho cures the common J'rujitions by it cotautly.
Broncliorcle, Goitre or Swellcil jSerlf.

Zebu Ion Sloan of Proiecr. Texur, Aritc : Threw Iit- - " ":

lies of your FarKapurilla cured rue from a Oi.irr a hU- -
eo lit (Welling on tho utik, which I had Millcred front
over two yprs."
LeRcorrhiFA or Whites, Ovarian Tumory "'

Uterine Ulceration, l)lrM.'
Dr. .7. It. S. Chsiiniiis;, or Xenr York City, write ; " I ,

moft cheei fully comply ttlth the wtie.tofVour aifeiit iif
Myina: I have Pmnd your Sarfapurill a most excellont
alterative in tho numerous complaints for which wo
employ such a remedy, but erclidly in Fnn.iU l)isizts
of tho Scrofulosii dinthes!. I have cured ninny Inveter-
ate cases of Lencorrhoea by it, ami pome where tho cum- - j
plaint wh ranced by v',cf ration of the tiff rut. The liber-
ation itself wa? soon cured. Xothiiiff within my kuowl-- '

edge equal, it for these derniiueiiien!.'
Kdward ?. Marrow, of Newburv, Ala., write, " A dan-f-pr-

winau tumor on cue of I ho feiiialev in my family, "

which had defied all the lemedies w could employ. Ikis
at leneth leen completely cured by your Kxtrnrt of

Our physician tlnuiirhf nothing but extirpa-
tion could alford relief, but he advised tht (rial of ytuir
Sar.aparilla ag the list reirt bef.re cuttitirr, ami it ;
proved efTectunl. After tnfcin.ryniir retuedy eight wtuiirf
no symptom of tho dUiwe reron'im."

Syplillis Mill Mercurial Dteensc.
- New Or.i.r.iv.1, 23th August, IKW. ,

.
Dr.. J. C. Arm: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-

quest of your scent, nud report to you mine of tho ctleclt
I hve realized with jour Sirsaparilla.

I have cured with it. in my pra-Mic- most of Iho com-
plaints for which it i recommended, nml hnv f.iunir lis
effect truly wonderful in lh- - tare of V'utr'td nnd Mar-curi- al

Disftsf. One ofniy patients hid syphilitic ntr'afs
in hu throat, uhich erc"rnnkumin;r his iKilate. and tbet
top of liifl mouth. Your a'arsnparilla, steadily taken,
cured hiui in five woks. Another was attacked by e
ondary symptom, in hu im-- e, and the ulrerntfon hmf
eaten tuny a coutiderublo part of it, so that 1 htdiuVHtho
disorder would koou iech hi. brain and kill him. lint it
yielded to my administration of your Sursaparilln: tlta
ulccra healed, aud he U well again, not cf course without
somo disfiguration to hi ftc. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder hy mcicury wa. sufferi
from this poUoti in her bones. Ttioy hud become m mi- - '

sitive to tho wtather that on a damp day she suffered
pain in bar joints aud bones. She, t,o, was

cured entirely by your r'araprilla in u fow weeks. I
know from it formula, which your agent gave me, that
till Preparation from your luborahuy iui.it le a great
remedy; consequently, "theo truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, O. T. LARIMER M. V.

Rheumatism, Gout, !Liver C'omiiiJiiii t.
lNEPE5IE?iCE, Vreston Co., Va.. Cth July. ISiD.

Dr.. J. C. Ayir: Sir, 1 have been atllicted with r. pMn--
ful chronic Ixhfttmatitm for a long lime, whieh lttVctl tl
skill of physicians, and Btuok to me in spite of all tho
remediei 1 could find, until I tried your Sar&nparilla. One
bottle cured mo in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far bettc-- r than tore I was
attacked. 1 think it a nonderfu! mediune. .1. FKHA.M.

Jules Y. Getchcll, of St. Louis, wiites: ! lwve been
aft!icted for years with in ajT'dion of tin: Lirer, which
destroyed my health. I tried every tliinsr. and (.very thin
fsile-- 1 to relievo me; and 1 have boen a biokoiwlowu imii.'
for some years from no ether cause than c!c ru 0tiu rut f
the Liv.r. My beloved paMor, the I!ev. Mr. Espy. a.Htl
me to try your Srsaparilia, Ineau;.) ii-- snld iie kcaw ,'
and any tiling you madowas wortii tryinpr. Ity tlw bi;-ing- of

Ood it has cur.d me, and has so purified my Mood
as to make a new man of me. I feel youiij? a,stin. Tho
bit that can m said of you is not half j;od enough." v

Scnirrni.Cnnccr Tuinori, Ktilnrtrcmeui,
Ulceration, Curies ami lilifoUiiHiJii of
tile Unties.
A great variety of caes n reported to c wl;r

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted fnm
tno uo ot to: runeily. l.ut our Npace here will not attmic
them. fmie of tl.cm may bu tonnd m mr Amcriraii t

Almanac, which the ai$ent Ixdow uaaied aro lo:td tr
furnish gratis tn all who call for tluiil.
Dysoepxlt. Tlenrt Tl:cnKe, lsfs, ISnileji

uy, Iclnncliol y, .mral gin
Many Temarkable cures t.f tbe.se nlln li.jiia have been

made by the altciative power of this me.I.iine. It iinu-lat- es

the vital funelinns into vitrnrmis action, ami tbitr
overcomes disorders whieh would be supposed lyid its ,

reach. Such a remedy has Ionjr been required l.y the nec-

essities of the peopi, and we are confident thui this will . '
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CVUH Or

Coughs, Colfl.o, Infliteiizn, IIoarcncsSj
Croup, IlronViiitis. It:ciilet I'uii- -

sumption, nitu lor ne xccucx
Ol" Consiiimptive Pntielit

in ndvaneeil
of tlie Disease

This is a remedy fo universally known to 5iirpa ou?
other for the cure of throat and "iunjr complaints, tfeat it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtnrt. It;
unrivalled excellence for couphs and cold- -: ami il UiiTy

wonderful cures of pulmonary db-eus- Imve made it
known throiijrhout the civilised nations of tho eailh;
Few arc tho communities, or ecn families, amns th.iu
who havo not somo pei-son- experience of ita eflVti

living trophy in their iuidt of iu lie tory oer tbef

subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lannit
As all know the dreadful fatality of the disorders,
as ther know, too. the effects of this remedy, we m-e- no:
do mo'ro than to assure them that it has now all the vir-

tues that it did have when making the cure wi.Uh havo
won so dtroDftly upon the confidence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB 60 CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Stroudsburg by Hollinshcad &

Detrick.

The Country Safe ! J
JTI. jth JtX

t m m w
The subscriber takes this method of '--

informing his many friendt;, atd the pub-li- e

generally, that he has returned from
tho cities, with a large lot of -

Reaily Made Clothing,
of the latest styl6P, consisting of

;

Coals of all kinds and qualities, .
1

Pauls of various styles of goodsj and : i

Vests, of every grade.

From bis present stock he is satisBed that
he can meet the demand o? every taste
and "rig out," in a manner hitherto uu- -

approached, the man with the single dol-la- r,

or tho possessor of thousands. j
tie has also laid in, and will keep on

hand, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting ot Uloths. (Jassimores, V eatings.
Notions. Hosiery, &c. Sea. all of which ho R.
will soil very cheap. He has also a spleifr
did lot of

at prices varying from 50 cents to St
each; the latest styles of Mantillas, Boots,
Shoes, Gaitors, &c. &e. and all at prioes
surprisingly low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at short
notice and warranted.

CALF and SISEEP SKINS taken.'!
in exchange for Goods at cash prices.

The public arc invited to call as ho is
determined to sell his goods ohoaper than .'-th- e

cheapest.
BUSTER., h&

Stroudsburg, May 13, 1859.-t- f. J.
BLANK DEEDS

....Forsule at this Office
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